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defiant through everything'\" . Truth Is the reck
on which I stand , and I know whereof I speak,

and that Is why I have no fears(ear3.. I amm wlllln g
to answer any reasonable question that anybody
may desire to ask& *k.. The time hashas been when
my conscIence farebado me to speak of these
things , and no cross questions wculd hava made .

me reveal- the facts. The time had not come) to
publish to the worlJ this "holy" order of matri-
mony.." It would have brought great trouble
upon the Prophet and the people ; butut now I feel
it my duty to bear my testimony toto the truth of
Joseph. Smith, teaching and practicing plural
marriage some years before his death.. And the
revelation given through him was no less true
because it was not written as soon as revealed. .

Emma was.!! a witness to Joseph. taking; plural
wiveswJv s, on one occasionooca slon at least , and if she has
denied it on her death bed ( which iis=;; very hard
to believe ) even forty times over , it does not des.

troy the facts ; and as to J.. Adams denying that
he performedrtormed the marriage ceremony , I think it
is a mistake . It might have been GeorgeJ.. .

Adams that denied It, but the one I mentioned
In my affidavit was James Adam?, generally
known asJudge. Adam, d mtl? , of Springfield , Ill. He
did not reside in Nauvoo , but was there on a
visit.. I do not think he would' deny it, unless
he had apostatised , and I know an apes tate will
pay and do almost anything to injure the truth.
But if he and Emma , and every other witness
should deny it , the fact etlll remains. . Emma
seemed to feel wellwe ) ) until the ceremony was over ,
when, almost before she could draw a second!
breath , she turned , and was more bitter in her
feelings than ever before, if possible . She had ,
aa it werewere , bound us to the ship and carried us
to mid ocean , then threw us overoVer boardb rd to sink
or swim , as the case might be.. ..

She often made things very unpleasant , but I
have nothfng in my heart towardstow rda her but pity..
I know it was hard for Emma. , and any womenr,

to enter plural marriage In these day* , and I do
not know as anybodyany bJdy: would have done any betterbett r
than EmEmmama did underund !r the circumstancesess. I think
Emma always regretted having any band in
getting us into suchIUC trying circumstances. . Bat
she need' not have blamed herself for that , in
the least , for it would haveh ve beenb en the same with
or without her consent! , and I havoneverhave'never repen¬

ted the act that made me a plural wifew ife. It has
- been to me like an anchor' cast within the veil.
It gave meme

.

a hope that was like a rod of iron to
cling tot while wading through heavyhe vy mists'cfmist' ccf(
hatted and persecution. And I could say, truly :

. ,1'vc,",I've' a. hope that will- not fall ,
;
. , n.,r . It achesrc- far within the veil ,

.: ,
Which '

hope is like an anchor ,
Oh , that's' the hope for met""

.

YYes0"lbatl9,;" that is the hopo for me.. I It will never .

perishperI8b'n, ' andd when' thorns have been: strewn in
my pathway beneath' my feetf (; t, and dark clouds
have gathered over nmy> y head , this hopeho has\
cheeredebe red me on my way\Y\ y.. I have often) locked
back with Joy anant. 1 thanksgiving that I listened
to the "etlll" , small: voice that whispered to my
Eoulsou !."- The door ia openopen-t-nteil- ! It maym.nyoo1

.
look] :

dark , dreary and desolate ', tut peacer-eacejoyand- , joy and
exaltation. lie) beyond.. The longer I live , and

.the more knowledge: and understanding I get
pertaining to the principles of the eternal
worlds , the more I rejoice in the one act of my
life. that made mo the wife of Joseph. Smith ,
and bundb:und me toto'hlm'him for timetfmeandand all eternity..
I feel perfectly( secure under his guardianship. 1
know he was a prophet of God , and I know that
he receive! the revelation on celestial marriage
years before it was written , and it was through
him that the revelation was given making
known the baptising for the dead , and through
him manymlD other points of doctrine were\ reveal! . ¬.

. , . . .

. . .

ed.. He organizedd tho ReliefReU t Societies , also the
. Young Men's' and! Young Ladies- ' Societies , and
these revelations of Joseph. Smith's' are the rock
on which this Church is built , and it" cannot bo
shaken. It is as firm and immovable as tho
mighty reeks that form the mountains with
which we are surrounded. . The principles of
the Gospel are perfect and cannot be confounded..
Mankind Is weak and Imperfect , they maybemay be
shaken , and perchance some may fall , but God's'
work will never fail.

Then let thoso who love a lie better than the
truth have the desires of their hearts.. Let.

them cherish falsehoodfaheh .) d and hide themselvestheme elves in
its subtle threads. Let them baUd for them-
selves a foundation of quicksand , and a platform
of cobwebs.. They will sease , sooner or later , that
it will molt from under their feetf t as the dew

, wastes before the morning sun.. Let them heap
reproach upon my head , and scoff att the order
of celestial marriage"Whatmanbge , "' hat do I cart? it does not
hurt me in the least. I rejoice in my religions
and I appreciate the.blessings. that I enjoy as a
LatterL - Saint..

I have borne the contempt' and sneers of tho
world for(or years , and I can still bear them. My
hope ia buoyant , and( I fear nothing that the
enemy of righteousness can do.. Let them fight
the truth , trample it in the dust, besmear it
with their filth , yet truth , eternal truth , will
rise bold and unblushing , in spite of all opposiOPIY.> 6f..
tion.. This ia mymy' testimony to all the world ,
and:nd it is true, whether they' receive it or not..
There may be a few who will receive it, and re--
joicainJoica in the privileges and blessings that. God
has bestowedd upon His people in the last days..
For my part I.

am not ashameda of my religion ;
I love every part and portion of it.. Neither am

. I ashamed of my name, nor would I ba even if
it wagwags,

. EMILY" ' Dow PARTRIDGE SMITH YOUNG , ETC.
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LETTERLE TER VII' . .

TO MBS.. SARAHSA A.. CANNON? ..A
. ,

,

J
DEARD R SARAH :

Munich , where we have just been visiting , is
where the two brothers , John Q.. and Abram II..
Cannon , were whenwhen John Q. first camecame to Ger¬
many , and I was muchm ch interested in all I could
Issrnlearn,rn about their mission , here , the places& they
traveled-. in , and& BO forth ; how Abram used to
laugh at John QaQ'' . peculiar pronounc'at'on': \ '!.

. of the German words, . He took his turn this
time in laughing at me.. There are runny things
here to remind us of Abram , among them
Bomeflveorsome five or fix, ix hymns In the German hymn
book. I had to come to Germany!. to learn that
our brother was a poet.. .

* * *
[ have eeen many beautiful pictures since I

camec me tot !) EuropeEnro f ; some of the finest works by
the best master? , and I have enjoyed them more
than words can express.. In the galleries where
I have been! were students copying and studying!

the different euljeets . I have wished BO!! many:
times since I came here that I could sketch;
everyevery day I Bee some lovely spot that 1 would
like to keep forever(orever in remembrance. . .

From the windows of the office here in Bern ,

there is a\ beautiful; view ; the River Aire! runs
just below , and sloping on the opposite bank Is a
high , grass covered hill , dotted with pretty
Swiss cottages.. I could never tire of looking at
this scene.. The Aare is a veryv ry beautiful! '
liver.

! . . *. a * *. * *
." ''

. .
. YoursYpurs affectionatelynffc tlonate'y

*

]
' ,; '

.
' ANNIE' .

' h' .
.1. BERN! R ,, Jantoo. .; 27tb27 ;, .188.188i.
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LETTER Vllf.
, "

TJ MRS.. BELL. M.r.. SEARS.. r

DEAR BELLE :

Since I lastJ St wrote' you everything hss gone ona y
as usual. We- are both quite well, and there IsfaI$ .
not much change in the daily routine , while we .

are in Barn , except an cccasltealcccllhal! invitation toto.

spend anann evening with porno:) of our people!.

John Q. is just about to start out on a trip
through the Central Swiss mieaiou , though it
will not be a very long journeyurney. Of course you
heard that we had expected to come? home , then
were suddenly informed we wore not to go.g ,') .

Tho sisters here bad& made every preparation
to give us a farewell surprise) party*

> 8eo° we were
not the only ones who, werew re disappointeddisapp :> lnted , .

though they declared they felt( like having.., the
patty as an expression: cf their delight that\ we

.
had to stay.

IS Is meat' lovely weather here , nownow, jast likesUk
spring time , and so pleasant to walk over the!

hills and down by the river.. We can get a.;

charming view of the mountains , and they are>

indeed lovely ; crowned while' with snow , and?

glittering in the sunshine(>, with the bluestbe] (! t of ?

skies! above them , and verdant hills beneath. . .

This la a very' picturesque! , . odd looking city, yet ;

it ia very attractive to me.. There are such de¬. .

lightful( walks in every direction , and wherever--

the eye rests , there is a most beautiful scene..
Yet I often think that there ialanono pleasureple Bure in

traveling or seeing the world compared with tho . .
.

pleasure of being" with our loved ones.. We can
not have too much of the society of those we'

loveand, * only too soon separations: come.) with.
out our bringing them about ourselves.

With' great love for alla11atat home.. ' , * * . * .

. ANNIE..1 ,, _BERN , Feb.. 12th , 1894.. W'' & .

_ . - .
:S
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LETTER' IX..- /
.
:BERN , FebFE; b.. 29b29b,1884! , 1S8188-t-

MY DEAR! MOTHER :

For several daysd vs we havo ben.: saying! ! , on the-

29ih! we must write to mother' \ , sure , and we- ' .

haveh va lost!! no opportunity to Inform everyone.

that this month our mother will have a birth-
dayd y , which ii indeed quite! an event in our famfnm--
ily.. How I wish I could be with youyou.to.dayyou.to. to . day,
and enjoy thethoBweetsweet pleasure of jour company..
IIhavehave been wanderingwe ', this morning , how you
would celebrate thq day.. I hope', however, it
may be a happy , cloudlet! day for you , and
that it is only the beginning' ofmanyhapiyot many haJI} y
years that arcro to followf .

John Q and myself( are both in cxcellenS
healthhe 1tb , and enjoying ourselves.! splendidly. . John.
Q.. returned from his trip through the Central
Swiss Cjnferonce last TuesdayT e:3d: y.. He had. a roy;
pleasant. time * * morrow- ) w ho
starts" off again:. into the EButt S8.vlesvies. Confereu-o:->e
to makem ke some changeschan es there and visit those
branches. I am very ghd that he can now? get
time to bab out among the peoplepa :>pla more , and a--
way. from the oflljaoftis work, thoughth'Jugh'U' 'it' it h very
lonely for me when heh iiI away8W Y.. Ha ia goingong!

among all the SwissSw ia branches' , and perhaps into
the GermanOe rman , we cannot tell untilun tIJ some definite
work{ is begun concerning) emigration. . ..

Concerning masque bills) , I quite agree wish
you ; not that$ I know anythingaD .thfng. wrong about
them myself , for(or I never attended one, but aim.
ply because I think a prejudice against' them was
bornb :>rn in me', and I alwaysalw ya rather encouraged that
prejudicapnj udca! .

We read the capers{ with much interest , es..
pecially the parts pertaining to the Utah legis¬

I'
'

.
lation.. Even here, In this remote region , there

4is.,. Is much persecution:: among tho Saints , and it . :
.

I

.


